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BEAVERtON SCOUTS

The Right Kind Of A Man Fc?

day." Buy a 25 cent stamp
! every day. ' j,- N. A. FROST;' .:

County Chairman for Washing-- s

ton County. , 7
k

WAR COUNCIL TO BE HELD
I IN PORTLAND, MAY 22-2- 3 SEMA

R. N. BtufiaM.

ti 4.

Elert Carstens, George
Thompson and Philip Thomp-
son have passed the second class
test Badges and 2 patrol flags
have been ordered. Percy Fry,
Freeman Rowe, Lowell Tallman
and Albert Rossi have been sent
for registration.

The Boy Scouts have decided
t rUnt potatoes in their war
garden. "

War Savings Department.

The objects of the Thrift
and War Savings campaijrn are
are to promote systematic sav-

in? and self denial op the axt
of every American so that labor
fvnd materials now employed in
the production of thinps which
are not essential to our daily life
may be used in the production
rf war materials t and supplies,
to encourage economy and
thrift in the community to raise

for equipping our boys at
the front so that the war mav
ie Wrought to a speedy close and
lifcerv and free government
"shall not perish from the
earth."

Oregon's apportionment is
sentwn million dollars during
1978 $534,000 is the share of
Washinon county. : This
means that we must get on a ba-

sis of $44,500 War Savings per
Our Rales up to April

23 were $88,711. or about 50 per
cent of our "requirements to be
up to schedule. The eyes of
the nation are on Oregon and
the eves of Oregon are on
Washington county 6n account
rf the maonificent work in the
Third Liberty Loan. , Every
loyal citizen ought now to put
hip shoulder to the wheel and
pet Washington county right up
to schedule on War Savings.

The Junior Rainbow Regi-

ments have been formed in Ore-

gon. Boys and Girls who have
sold $50 or more of W. S. S.,
Washington County has: 10
members in the first regiment;
29 members in the second regi
ment; 36 members in the third
regiment; 75 boys and girls
who have been out "winning the
war."

If you haven't started buying
war , savings stamps "do it to--

v Oregon's first War Confer-
ence will be held in Portland on
Mav 22 and 23. under the aus-
pices of the : State Council of
Defense. ,

! The purpose of the confer-- !
ence is to bring together all war
workers in the state to a gath-
ering where thev mav exchange
views, coordinate their plans
and get new inspiration from
men who have a national or. in
ternational view of the war.

This to-da- v meeting to be
held at the instance of Federal
officials, who are anxious that it
he made the greatest fathering
of its sort. ' Every worker of
pch branch of war activity
throughout the state should be
in attendance.

PROCLAMATION.
wherwifl a rT,,fprpn',e of

the utmost importance for all
'"wimt'Ttities of , fWrfn has
heen arranged for Mav 22 and
23. at Portland, Oregon, under
the direction of the Oreoron
State Council of Defense, and

j Whereas, the purpose of the
senior is to bring about a co--j

ordination of plans for meeting
the various ernpvfrencies arising
as'a result of the war and to ex-"ha- ne

views and adopt plans
for unitv and along
nroner lines in dealing with war
conditions of a local nature, and

Whereas, similar conferences
have been held in many of the
pastern states and have resulted
in the utmost good by bringing
countv representatives, speak-
ers, officials and war workers
together to exchange views and
formulate unified action,

Therefore, it is hereby urged
that war workers of Beaverton
and surrounding country attend
the conference with the idea of
making it a tremendous suc- -'

cess from the standpoint of re-
sults in the interests of a state
organized to meet war emergen-
cies on a .

broad, unified and
; comprehensive basis.
i ' F. W. CADY,

j Mayor.

Robert N. Stanfield
j FARMER, STOCK RAISER AND PRODUCER. .

,, ,?:?.4 : '. '" '!,',;:" ' :
: :... ;

The State is entitled to the active services of a man who knows
how to work, work for the State generally and work for the people
of the State, both individually and collectively.

.
Oregon does not need any orators for orators are a drug on the

market, and like constitutional lawyers, they do not get anything.
ff

The Federal Government needs all the assistance Oregon can
give, but it is not receiving it because it has not been put up to the
department on a business basis. ...

Today business men are having more to do with the govern-
ment affairs than ever before. We are spending twenty-fou- r million
dollars a day and the people who will pay this money are the people
who actually create wealth, the farmer, the producer and the toiler.

Our prosperity depends upon our continued industrial activities
and every one of these should be maintained at maximum capacity.

The prosperity of the small farmer, the small producer and the
mall manufacturer is as essential to the State and the Nation as

the prosperity of the big man; every one of our Occupations should
be given equal consideration regardless of the amount produced.

Every encouragement must be given to increase production
and this, can be obtained only through assurance that the small
farmer as well as the big man is going to receive his proportionate
share of the war expenditures, and that there will be a market for,,
his products and a profit to him for his work, based proportionately
upon his cost of production.

, - -

There must be an equality in all phases of our State and Na--,
tional industry, and the small fellow must not be forgotten, over-looke-d,

or crowded but through the rush for big things, big orders
and big accomplishments.

If the people of this State want a business man, a worker, a
man who knows, is thoroughly acquainted with every phase of the
industrial situation in Oregon, a man who is capable, honest and
fearless, a man who has by his own labor and through his advance-me- nt

aided in the progress and development of Oregon, they want
" s rV'

ROBERT N. STANFIELD
"

w."

League, 203 Northwestern Bank
'-

ONION SEED for sale. Home grown Australian Brown, $1.50
per pound. T. A. LINDSAY, Beaverton. , 13tf

Oregon Brick & Tile Co.
BEAVERTON, OREGON.

Manufacturers of

Common and Face Brick, Drain
I Tile and Fireproofing
I WONDERTILE

I IF contemplating the building of a fireplace, etc., would sug- -
gest that you look at our panels of ruffled face brick on dis--

S play in the old post office. We are saving but a few of these

I for the local market and if you are interested would advise
S placing your order at once, t . u .

-

I TWO FOR ONE. ' -
1
9L

2
. . Loads. .

of bats we
.1

will give you for every
...... r

1 you will put on
the bncKyara roaa. Paid Adv. Stanfield Senatorial

Building, Portland, Oregon.


